God Knows Thy Need

1. Oh hearts that ache, and bleed, and break,
   God knows the depths of all thy woes;
   God knows the depths of all thy woes,
   He will Himself take thy burdens take.
   God knows thy need, God knows thy need, He will support thee from the heaviest blows.

2. Thou other eyes be dull and blind
   He sees; His heart are full of light;
   He will Himself take thy burdens take.
   He will Himself take thy burdens take.
   God knows thy need, God knows thy need, He will support thee from the heaviest blows.

3. Thou dark the clouds a - bove thy head,
   Dismiss thy fears;
   God knows the depths of all thy woes;
   He will Himself take thy burdens take.
   God knows thy need, God knows thy need, He will support thee from the heaviest blows.

Chorus

the heaviest blows.
God knows thy need, God knows thy need, He will support thee from the heaviest blows.)
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God Knows Thy Need

He will supply, He know-eth what for thee is best,

Soon thou shalt see with clearer eye,

Soon enter His, enter His eternal rest.